






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Applying Moodle to Course Development and
its Use by Students in the Department of











how…the…students…make…use…of…Moodle.…The…results…of… the…analysis… showed…that…most…of… the…
students…use…Moodle…and…that…they…log…into…Moodle…not…only…at…school…but…also…outside…of…school…
(especially…at…night).… It…has…thus…become…clear…that…Moodle… is…extensively…used…for…self-learning…
outside…of…school…and…that…Moodle…is…effective…as…a…study…support…tool…for…students.
Key…Words：Moodle,…e-learning,…learning…outside…of…school…hour,…preparation…for…the…National……
………………………………………………Exam,…students…in…the…speech-language-hearing…department
